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Standing Committeemen.
Artntns A. 1. SlirnliT. llurrliMin Ilrliilnirer.

.lolin o. Walker. W. II. nili-tnun- .

Heaver West P. W. Treaiter, K. A. HertiMer.
tvntre a. Ilenrtrleka, I'. . Howrnox.
t'liitptnnii-- 4. II. Welaer. J. K. I'eek.
Franklin -- '. A. IMi-iiilrr- . II. W. Kelty.
.Iiirk-uit- i liuvlil Wlii. II. C HiTiiiHn.
Mlitilletinrtfli .1. M. HifliilliK'T.Jiw. HowerwiX.
Mldilleereek W. A. Ki-hT- A. I. KnuiiiT.
Mmipii r. s. Hitter, T. I'. II iinm-i- .

M. Witmer, A. V. tetnlierllnif.
ivrrv M. Itnthna-k- . .1. s. Viewer.
I'errV Weil .1. Z. MruWMT. s. r. "alr".
NiltiKnivt' A. H. .1. A. I.tuiilniril.
hprltitf-- l. I. Miinhevk, IVIit K. Heinle.
I lilmil. II. Ilerrnld. II. . Sllltll.

V:iNliltiKlon Jerry clmrlea. J. I. Mover.

Republican State Ticket.

t'.ir iivcrnnr.
ii:ti((.K WAI.l.ACK PKI.AMATKII.

f rrowfont county.
Kur Lieutenant (lovernor.

I.ul 1 A. WATItK".
i( l.ii kawiiiiu enmity.

Kur Secretary of Internal Affulrs,
TlltiMAS.I. NTKWAKT.
uf Motif unmety enmity.

Republican County Ticket.

rna roNiiMitiw.
A. W. I'OTTMt. Ksu.,

Mtihtt to the derWIon of llimrti'l Conference.
ron ahmkmri.y.

ML K. W. TOOL. WitalilnKtnii.
'IK MIKKICr,

DAMKI. llol.KNOKU. MlnMlehurKh.

A. A. IttiMlu. Weal Heaver.
I.M Oil M. DICK. WiLMlitiiKton.

foTNTT TKKAHIKKK,
LEVI rlMIKIl, Sellu-rov-

niK COfNTV riITIKM.
I KKKM I Ml '. ItoWKItMiX. Centre.
AI.KKKIt MAKItriOtKK, KellteKrurt.

Mr. Pattision's Claim.

It must be as mortifying to the
democrats of the State of renusyl
vania as it in interesting and spicy to
republicans to note the prevalent
of the spirit of discontent which has
found expression in many sections
since tbo Scranton Convention on
the part of that branch of the democ-
racy, dissatisfied with tbo inexcus
able, though open and admitted ill
treatment received by tbo "Wallace
men at tbo lute gathering of the
democratic party. There have not
only been r.vlmiiiMions of grave dis
satisfaction by leading democrats,
from which reasonably correct and
judicious deductions may be made
as to the present stato of feeling
within their party, but occasional
rather bhurp upbeavels have occur-
red, more plainly and forcibly indi-
cating the true state of things, in
the organization which saw fit tone
cept l'attison and reject Wallace in
the ticket recently placed before the
democrats, than any words could
well depict.

Since the nomination of Mr. l'atti- -

Hon, whose integrity, uprightness
and honesty of purpose is not to be
called into question, it bus been ob-

served that a considerable portion
of tlio democracy, hitherto regard
ed as absolutely solid for any candi
date to bo named, as the standard
bearer of the party in the great con
test soon to open in our State, does
not hesitate to openly and frankly
express its feelings of bitterness and
distinct dislike toward the outcome
of the one-side- d and grossly manipu
lated Pattison-Seot- t assembly, which
did not hesitate to knife the most
astute and keenest democrat within
their party, that inordinate ambi- -

tiou on the part of one man, who as
pires for the second time to the chief
place within the Commonwealth,
might be gratified, at the expense of
Mr. Wallace and his friends ; and
that, secondly millionaire Scott, who
is more especially notable for the
distinction bis blooded race-horse- s

have won for him upon the trotting
track, than for any accidental act of
intelligence or benefit he ever per
formed in Congress, might tbo eauior
attempt to reach the United States
Senate with tbo assistance of l'atti
son, whose place on tbo ticket, it is
vainly, though for that reason, uoiio
the less heroically, imagiued by his
impetuous and over-zealou- s sup-
porters, would lend suflicient
strength to the operations of the
democratic party throughout tho
State, in the fall canvass, to not only
seat him in tbo chair, he has not, by
reason of tho foreo of constitutional
prohibitions, occupied during the
last four in the Executive
Chamber at the Capitol, but also to
return a democratic legislature,
whoso sincere obligation and solemn
mission would consist in selecting
William L. Scott to tako tbo seat of
Senator Cameron in tbo upper bouse
of Congress.

It is apparent that some very scien-

tific figuring was dono at Scranton,
without, however, properly compen-
sating tbo mathematician-in-chie- f or
holding out to him any particularly
precious plums for tbo future, which

if lie were compelled to adorn by re-

lying upon the frracious nupport of
bin party, would be most tlittmally
devoid of (rift and deplorable indeed.
Upon wliat bftHic, approximating to
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a neuHO oi lairncHH ami justice, me
ildiimrrnnv anw fir. in Aewnt fr.
pattison and reject Mr. Wallace, for
the bead nluce tinon their ticket, we
have vainly eudeavored to discover.
If wo have anything bko a correct in
terpretation of the meaniug of that
clause of tho Constitution of 1873,

relevant to the selection of the Gov
ernor oi tho Commonwealth, we
beard nothing in saying that the
framers of that instrument evident
ly meant to imply that no man should
seek to occupy the Gubernatorial
chair more than once. It unequivoc
ally states that a Governor cannot
succeed himse lf, why then should ho
long to occupy the exalted place af
ter a lapse of four years T This, if
not the letter of tho Constitution, is
without doubt, its unfeigned spirit
Do wo find anything in the Consti
tution of tho United States prohibi
tory of the succession to tho l'resi
dencyby tho fortunate incumbent,
or any mention as to tho right or
evident intention of a President to
again ask his countrymen to return
him to tho first place of political au
thority in the land f There is no re
striction, constitutionally or other
wise placed upon statesmen to as
pire as frequently as they please or
as many times as their admirers sug
gest to them the fitness or appro
priateness, to the Chief Magistracy
of tho Nation, but polite custom and
a senso of justico have properly in
augurated tho two term rule, and
any intimation at departure from
this precedent is met with prompt
and emphatic reproval. Is not,
therefore, the Constitution of Penn-
sylvania, while not forbidding in
positivo and absolute terms two pe-

riods of tho Governoship to one and
the same man, after tho expiration
of an intermediate administration,
despite tho omission to plainly state
as much, gently hinting at a discon
tinuance of Gubernatorial honors
after having been once worn 1

But we would not be understood
as deriding Mr. l'attison lor tnus
indulging tho laudable ambition to
again assume ths high office of Gov-

ernor. If ho could secure tho nomi
nation and make his followers be
licve that bis canvass would lead to
ultimate triumph, we credit him
with thus early extending tho band
of hope and comfort to thoso who
havo risked the responsibility of
electing him. But we are far from
agreeing with his sanguine friends
that the able of the
city of Brotherly Love will this time
lead a victorious host. The situa
tion is essentially and materially un-

like that of 1HK2, when as by fortui-
tous circumstances, in the forma
tion and powerful intluenceof which,
neither Mr. l'attison nor his demo
cratic friends, had a particle of con-
trol, tho breezes of fort huh wafted
him into the Executive Chair

Scott decreed that l'attison should
be nominated and tbo people will
agree that Delamater will be elected
and while the able and cool-heade- d

leader Wallace chagrined by the mis
fortune of defeat is having his clas
sic brow painted u healthy tinge by
ocean breezes, the democracy have
ample time to ruminate upon the
serious task of surmounting that
EIGHTY THOUSAND MAJOR
ITY.

Wrltti'ii for the I'iwr.

The Slanderer.

Webster deiines tne slanderer as
one who "defames or injures anoth
er by false reports, or utters mali
cious untruths to harm another
The writer will try and show bow
unfortunate it is for a neighborhood
to have such characters and tho
great evil they do in repeating uu
truths or mixing truths with false
hoods.

ino slanderer has no conscien
tious Bcruples at all, does not mat
ter if it is father-in-la- brother or
sister, ho will carry his hlauderious
reports and how tho seeds of dis-

cord wherever they tako root. In
fact there is no limit to tho utter-
ance of bis vicious tongue. Drop in
bis family circle. The first words
you hoar will no doubt bo about
some poor unfortunate, who fell in-

to tbo bauds of tbo sheriff, or some
poor mortal who they thought made
some groat mistake. It is Beldom
ii. ..i ii. .i i iluai wio Hiuuucrer discusses any-
thing about religion, farming or any
such topics that would improve bis
sluggish brain, for the simple reason
they never read anything and
find no pleasuro in anything that is
refined, lhey aro even not satis
fied with thoso who left this world
for a better one. The writer knows
of u case where even in death they
slandored and would not let their
ashes rest in peace. The question
may bo asked, "what delight has the

slanderer in nuch foul work, and
what prompts him to thus malicious-
ly abuse bis fellow mortals t" Is it
because he is over pious T No i that
is not the case. Ho never prays un-

less when the thunder roars and the
lightning Hashes, then be sighs and
hunts for bin dust-covere- d prayer
book. I3ut when the heavens be
come clear away goes religion. Are
people, who slander others, gentle
and kind in their families T The ob-

servations of tbo writer fail to no- -

tico any kindness at all. It is all
spasmodic, and tho intervals are
mixed with foul words and even
oaths all because this wicked and
malicious spirit is cultivated and
nourished in the human heart. When
the mind has no mental food in the
nhapo of good reading it is bound to
run adrift, lou will hud lew per
sons who have any mental resources
addicted to this evil habit. They
do not find pleasure in minding the
business of their neighbors.

The slanderer may have a near kin
assisting him in his malicious work,
who runs from one neighbor to an-

other and repeats tales that exist
only in the imagination of a vicious
mind and a heart filled with malice.
The gossip tries to cover her trail by
all means even at tho expense of
somo innocent person. In a neigh
borliood where there is a gossip
every thing is in a turmoil. Just
about as in the case where tbero are
robber bees in a colony of workers.

hat delight can any one have to
get a neighborhood into quarreling
only to satisfy the evil spirit of re
venue. Why not cultivate the spirit
of brotherly love instead of revenge.
II you can t say anything good about
your neighbor then say nothing at
all, for if you do it will all come back
with compound interest, lou will
surely reap what you have sown.
Only the ignorant indulge in such
work. No intelligent, well-informe- d

man or woman will talk about
their friends or neighbors. There
is no excuse to be ignorant at all at
tho present day, no matter if you
own a whole township and are ignor-
ant, what good will it do you T Man
is measured by Jus mind.

Axon.
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Real Estate Agents,
Have the following xpeclal bargains to
offer :

NAcniricKnSAl.iiorTowK Irr. Great Imr
Knlim tor all. The unlnr Ikiic.I Keul KfUte

unit have for tale ovrr Toll Kealdonru Loll at
the lollowlnic eit to ami town :

iOO LOTS AT
The hrautllul eltY ol tlie county
Mt nrTreKueouotir, Ka iMu.ua ha Mala line

ol tlnl'nliin I'aelnp Hallway. It liaa a liaml- -
Kitne e Court lluun coat H0,im, a large
rudol Sdiinil llouon, 4 I'tiurolio, '4 Hunk, tfIve NrwMiainTH, t Hotcl. Tho I'nltoi hUtr

lur.il iiltti'e it liwateil hi' re tor thin dint riot which
hrliiKH tliinixixl of iiunjilu dure, ropulalluo
1WU.

87 I.I ITS AT HKOTI.
I,wilted on Urn main II no ul MlMourl Paolllr

Itailwuy. it Hie 'oiintr-- 1 ol Wichita
comity, u li.ch tfoneol the moat Icrtllo routine
In kiiiiiii. Scull hnn ncvcral very line lirlck

diH-k- . a tl ,'" (ir.idcd School IiiiIIiiIiik. tine
('hurdim, 3 tend ll.iiiku, 8 tihutniitlitl uud well
edited ticw-- l' ii. ith, rj'iM Inliiililliint. who with
pill' ' i Mill i" in imikuSeotla roi- -

HTollH CUV.

m LOTS AT .1 K.RI M K.
Tills town In lociitcil nt the SiuiiKy Hill river.

In Mow c.iiiiitv, JvmiiMi'. 'i linen or liiillroml
lull'. Iteell lirtcvcfl tliFnllull III. tnwfi tit l.ti.Mt

one ol whleli will he hiull ilnrlny the next year.
The low n l Incited In "lie. el llic ni'iH heiiutilui
and lertilo tllrttrietit in Kiiucm.

Mm -- c l.iwn. h.ive not lin t a iiiiiMhrooin Kiowth,
hut hoirmulii 'Inn rxiMciicc on eiihiiantlal
toiiinlation. tititln-- lime they or hale nn
al in. thereture now In the itroiicr limit , hi
yct. to he ready loell hen the liuoiu eoiuee ami
rciillr.o a luiritleoiiut irotit.

The Ileal K"lie Aeni-- In Kuiinan, which holtln
and control l ilioc hit- - m clliiin thein al a itreat
niicrillcn III order to Invunt their I'llhltal In other
I'lilei iirntei" 1 herelore we urn .llltlionied to oi-
ler each lot ut the I'XIreuiiilv low l.rice ol

lit UAt'll. or fltt ll KOU ).
Now lo re l a irrent chance to make a finall

ln en'nient that may In a lew yearn yield rich
A tiy one In buy one or more ol

there ..t In any o naitl townn van notlty tin, jtv-lu-

the correct inline, to what hank the deed In
to he ncnt lor culmination, nnd II approved hy
the purchii"er,the money will he paid ami tiedddiycrrd hy the t'linhler. All lleetln will be
General Waniinly uud delivered Irvv ol charge
to the purchaser.

8ajrWc noil or cxclinngc, advertise
ami Kiirvfy property, ami convey
titles. We (.Miiiruiitee all our work
ami invite purlieu who have real es-

tate for the market. In ntltlresM
15 1 IT k, IIAHTKH.

Midttlebtirgh, Pa

Ayer's Pills
Excel all others m a family medicine. Tbcy
are suited to every constitution, old and
young, and, being sugar-coate- are agree-
able to Like. 1'urcly vegetable, tliey leave
no 111 enects, but strengthen and regulate
tho stonuicli, liver, and bowels, and restore
every organ to Its normal function. For use
either at home or abroad, on land or Sea,
these I'UU

Are the Best.
"Ayer's rills have been used In my family

for over thirty years. We find tliem an ex-

cellent medicine In levers, eruptive diseases,
and all bilious troubles, and seldom call a
physician. They are almost the only pill
used In our neighborhood." Kedmon C.
Comly, Itow Lauding I". O., W. Feliciana
l'arlsh, La.

" I have been In this country eight years,
and, during all this time, neither I, nor any
member of my family have used any other
kind of medicine than Ayer's I'ills, but these
we always keep at hand, and I should not
know how to get along without them."
A. W. Koderberg, Lowell, Mass.

"I have used Ayer's Cathartic rills as a

Family Medicine
for 35 years, and they have always given the
utmost satisfaction." James A.Thornton,
Sloomlngton, bid.

"Two boxes of Ayer's rills cured me of
severe headache, from which I was long a
sufferer." mma Keyes, Ilubbardstown,
Mass.

Ayer's Pills,
ratTAaio sr

Dr. J. O. AYXB CO., Lowell, Haas.
Sold by all Dealeri la Medicine.

GRAIN MARKET,
GORRKCTKD BT W. B. WISKT BTRRT

WKD2f KSDAT.
No. 1 Pennsylvania 81

' 3 Fultz 83
8 White mixed W

Rye SO

Corn m
Oats 80

ill Iriil lctiii Market
Butter 10
V.aan 4

Pitted cherries 10

Unnltted 8
Hn.o;.lii"ii o
llasi berrles 3
Onions 80
Lard 8
Tallow 4
Chickens nor lb 71
Turkevs
Hide i
Hoi. Me 10
Ham 12

CROWN ACME!

The best Unrning Oil that canoe
made from Petrolenm.

It gives a brilliant light.

It will not Kmoke the chimney.

It will nut cbar the wick.

It lias a high fire test.

It will not explode.

It is without a comparison as per
fection

FAMILY SAFETY OIL.
It is mHonfuctured from the finest

Crude in the most perfectly equip

ped refineries in the world.
It is tho Best.
Ask yonr dealer for Crown Acme.

Trndo orders filled by

Yours truly,
ACME OIL CO.,

12 8 '87 ly. Sunbnry, T'a

Selmonico- -

Wastkii. Kellneil ntirl IntelHiront ludh'H to
takenrdcru tor Tin- - Table", the new IMlinuilcci

HKik.lH.uk. Sells readllv anintiit nil chisHes.
I.iutt dlxtlnct nieniiM. l:iv Miinps. jn wuya in i mik
eirira t Hill ili'serlH. tine iiirelil ill I tier Iirnt
dav. uiuiiher G "or rind Week, mint her In rive
laH. A irn-u- t inniiv choice Iowiim kI ill nix'ti.
Address, f. h. WKIISTKIt It CO., a KttMt UlliNt.
New York.

Stationery Pactes
The Oreat Hargalii Packnge con

tains :

13 Sheets heavy Clb. note paper lOo
13 Heary envelope! ; 10'
1 Bent Eagle leiul-penc- U 10
1 Reel tip penholder 05
25 Bent gold eyed needles 10
1 'oinpohitiot Gold pens 10
1 Pair HciBtiors 25
3 l'lece elegant jewelry 25

1.00
Sample) poHtpaid 25 nents. Agents

wanted in every lueitlity to whom the
moHt liberal terms will be given.
Send for Hiinililrt and terms. Address

J. II. KNEI'I' & Co.
Middlecreek, Pa.

S NOTICE.AD.MIMSTUATDU in the
("latent l.yilln Mnyar. late ! Allium Twt.
Sintler county, la., tlee 0, Lavlna lieeu k ra nt el
In the uiiilemluneil, ell iierxuuii knnwlntr theiu- -

unlveii ImlebtciltK ealtl cbUiIh are retueteil till
Inuka I in tn it I in t mi vinciit. while thnnu hiiylnx I

clainii mil iireneul them 'Inly iiutlieiilleatetl to
liie iimierHKUeil.

Id Hit-- li I Ii r. A KU II,
LKWIM W ALT Kit.

.May ."I, 'Vii, AtliulnntrBtor.

XECL'TOK S NOTICE. - Notice is
ILliert irlven that Letters Testa
inentary mi the eatute ol Sarah Mclnlnner ilee tl,
late ul f ranklin tuwtinlilp, Suyiler etiunty. l a., I

hae heeii Inued to the uuilerliueil renhllnir in
ahl t'iwn-lil- i. All perisinii, thereltire, Imlvlited

to mihl ettu will tiloime Inuka imiueillate in
incut, unit tliiine having elaluia atrulniit It will
iireiteiit them (or settlement I"

K. A. riTKlNINOF.U.
UK.NKY STK1MNHKU.

July 'J4, 'vx. Kxevuturs,

Home For Sale.

The iihflerKlirnetl offers Iter hnnie, KlltnitelV
rulli'N went hi Mlihlli'liurk'n, lit tirlMite sale. It
ciiiiMhIh nl IIS, Al 'KKS ul lanil, (ill w hlcli Ik erect
ed u K'""' ' IIOOK, hiillal.lit tor two I

siniill fninlllt'K, ii lurLTf Huinliier limine, htalile I

anil (itln-- oiitliullilliip. II la Kiipplleil with u
gtMsl well hiiiI new piiiup. It will ! Huldclieup.

puriii'uiunii'uii mi or iniiircnH
MHS. ANNA STKt'NK,

.MIihllcbuiKli, l'u.

SALESMEN
f
ijl

to Hell our Nuriery Stuck. Salary, Kxi'elie'Hll.l
meuuy i.tn jiti yinuiii Kiiaruiiieeu.

111A.SE llltOl 11KHS COMI'A NY.
o lJ lm hil Km iiKHimi, N. Y.

Shci-ifT-a Kalo Of Valuable

TOM PROPERTY

Wliereas. tv virtue of a writ of HI. Ha, Issued
out of the Court of t'liliiiniili I'Ii-ii- of Kuyih-- r

etiunty and tome illrecltt d, will expoao to piih-ll- c
Haiti ut Mm Court lloiino in the liurtiiiK'h of

Jlliiaii'hnrtjli, ra., on

iroiulay, August 4, 181)0,
ut 10 o'clock A. M.
I'rotise. HI. Hn.

Ilelmr all thut oertnln lot of ktoiuhI nil mite In
the lowu of beiivertown, Heaver Towiislilp, 8ny.
der count v. I'a. Hounded uud deaerllied as fol
lows i Hiiuiuleil ou the KiiHt and Went, by lanil
of Win. IlliiKiitiian, on the Hoiitli by H. A I.. Hull- -

road, and ou the North liy I'uhlle Iload Icinlliiir
to AitaiiiHiiiirK, con'aiiuuir orsrv-rti- i K i ll Ai UK,
more or leas, whereon is erected u Two-Htor- y

UWKI.I.INO llol'HK. and other Hnpriiveimdilo.
8clcil, taken Into execution mid Ui lie Hold ua

tlie properly ol it, A. llil.
KKl HKN FlHKKHE, Hburlu.

Hherirr's oniee. MlddlehurtfU. June u.

G. C. GUTELIUS,

THE ONE-PRIC-E CLOTHIER!

Fashionable Cloth-

ing, Hat, Caps,

Jsecktics, Gents

Furnishing Goods,

Summer Under

wear, and Celcloid

ls,Men's shirts, t JJ

DEALER IN"

mm

that looks like silk

Rl,i

and to

make iv man

and feel

at) prices

that discount all

imitation stores.

Clothing for Princel Pauper!
Clothing

handsome

to tho old Keliablo w here you get what you pay for. Mr
new stock is just in, is entirely new and comprises all the
latest styles. Too busy waiting on to tell yon
more, come and sec for yourself.

G. C. GUTELIUS,
MiddlclmrghjPa.

FURNITURE! FURNITURE!

We Have the Goods !

We Have the Prices !

Now we Want the Customers!
Wonderful as it limy seem, but iiotwltlistaiitlii: the "hard times" our

Kales of

Fiflninitwire & Caipets
have this season so far exceeded the sales of all other years that tliey were

scarcely a comparison. We have reduced everything down to

HARD TIMES PRICES
and it takes iunueucely, you can hardly believe your own eyes when you

see our stock or your own ears when you hear our price. Coiut

early as our stock is large and it will require some time to tuake your se

lection.

look

believe

GUNS, AMUNITI0N, AND

and wears likeleather. Come

W. II. FELIX,
Lewlstowu, I'a.

FOll

for

ii

KHUN & AIOLKKi
Proprietors ol tbs Ileartows

MILL,

Manufacturers auit daler !

kinds ol Lumbar, such aiSMIIi'l-ItiK- ,

Wa keep at all tlmea a supply
eauonaj and dry luuiliar, aud "T ttra our pjlrn always as
linSlul A.Mr... lleolTepil"""w

RGelsJliesAc.

FISHING

Rods, Lines, Hooks,

Contractor
steam (f

Heaters for
lugo ttnu. JT UUI1UI-- 1

and Shot- -

in
A Complete

1

Children

everything

happy,

customers

TACKLE.

1

Hunlinn Outfit

PLANING

plumbing and
Dwell-ll- L

Buildings.

Muzzle Breech-Loadin-g

Guns, Repeating Rifles, and
everything needed

orders by.inail will receive prouipt.attention,

1 B. REED, SHY, ft

N. W.Alglor.BoavertowaP'


